
jDC TIFE OF tK4F.lr.TLE.
to the bloody daya of the Freuch Involu-

tion, llaiechale de Noailles. the Duchess
l'Ayen and the Vicorutesse de Noailles

were executed on the same daj A priest
of the Oratory, the Abbe Carrichon, wag
the confessor of the Duchesne d'Ayen and
her daughter." One day when he was ex-
horting bin penitents to prepare for death,
ho said to them : "If you go to the guillo-
tine, and if God gives rue Btrength, I will
accompany you there." They took him at
his word aud crieJ out with vivacity, "will
you promise us?" "Yes," he answered,
"and in order that you may recognize me, I
shall have on a blue coat and a red vest."
The day when the tbrce victims mounted
the fatal cart, tha hh rVjrrw-t- , ;;.
eJ as he bad promised, threatened with
death if ha was discovered, mingled in the
crowd and followed them on foot up to the
scaffold, lie had trouble at firt to make
himself recognized, in spite of all his efforts
to put himself in view; but. a xtorm hav-
ing broken out, the people dispersed, and
the priest remained alone. "Jluie. de
Noailles perceived me, and, smiling, seemed
to say to me: 'Ah! there you are at last.
Ah ! how sad we are. We looked for you
a long time. Alamma. there Lc is.' Alrne,
d'Ayen revived. All my irresolution ceased.
1 felt in myself au extraordinary courage.
Bathed In sweat and rain, I continued to
walk near tLein.

Tha storm was at its highest point, the
wind more impetuous. The ladies in the

. nrt cart were very much troubled by it,
particularly the Marechale de Noailles ; her
large cap was thrown back, letting her gray
hair be seen ; she tottered on her miserable
eat, which had no support, her hands tied

behind her back. We arrived at the cpen
place where the Faubourg Saint Actoino
begins. I went before, I examined it and I
fcaid to mrself, "This is the best place to eive
what they wLh so much to receive. The
cart was going slower, I turned toward
them ; I made a sigu to Mme de Noailles,
which she understood peifeetly. 'Mamma,
M. Corrichon is going to give us the absolu-
tion.' Immediately they bowed their heads
with an air of rtpentence, of contrition, of
tmotion, of hope, and piety. I raised my
hand, and with my head covered pronounc-
ed tLe formula of absolution and the words
which follow it very distinctly, and with a
preternatural attention. They joined it
letter than ever. I shall never forget the
charming picture. From that moment the
storm went down, the rain diminished, and
sremed to have existed only for the success
of that which was so much desired on lothaides. I bl&ssed God 1 they did alio."

Whst a picture! iu fact, the good priest
caha it charming, and a word in such a
moment is sublime. TLe details ol the exe-rnlio- u

are related with the same eloquent
simplicity. --The Marecha'e de Noai'les as
ceuded on the alter of saciifico. The top of
her dress had to be folded in, that her neck
might be uncovered. I was impatient to go

aDd yet 1 wisheJ to drink the cup to
the dregs and to keep my word, since Gcd
gave me the strength to contain myself in
the midst of so many emotions. Six ladies
next passed. Mme. d'Ayen was the tenth.
How pleased she seemed to be to die before
her daughter. When she ascended the tcaf-fol- d,

the chief execu;ioner took off her cap.
As jt was fastened by a pin which he had
not taken out, the hair was pulled violently,
woich caused her some pain, which fhowed
itself in her features. The mother disap-
peared her worthv and tendsr daughter
took her place. What emotion I felt on
seeing this young lady all in white, seeming
much younger than she was. like a gentle
IUtle lamb going to be slaughtered. I feltm if I was present at the martyrdom of cue
of thofe young virgins or holy women, such
as they are represented to us. What hap-
pened to the mother happened also to her ;
the same forgetfulness of the pin, the same
bigo of the pain, and at once the same calm,
the same death. What an abundance of
vermillion blood flowed from the head and
the neck ! How happy she is ! I cried to
myself, when her body was thrown into
that frightful cofijn."

The daughter. grand daughter, and sister
if these three Innocent victims. Adriennede
imnies. Maoanae .LAlayette, was born in
1759. Her-- daughter tells us that the was
ia her childhood very much troubled by
doubts on religion. The agitation com-
menced at the age of twelve and lasted sev-
eral years. Although she experienced great
trouble from her uncertainties, she voluuta-ril- y

deferred her first communion until
the moment they had ceased, which was al-
ready au astonishins trait of character in a
child of this aco. She married when four-
teen and a half ; M. de Lafayette was him-
self only sixteen. She was almost in her
eighteenth year when her husband left fur
America. She endured with courage this
unexpected separation ; her ardent love for
her husband was exactly what made her
trength. The resolution of M. de Lafay-

ette, which fome very mueh applauded,
wan blamed exceedingly by others ; the Due
d'Ayen in particular did not dissemble his
anger. Tha youug wife did without hesitat-
ing what she was to do all her life she took
the part of her husband against her own
family, and swallowed her tears. Lafayette
returned with gratitude this passionate de-yoti- on

; what might have divided them,
united more closely.

Mich a sic al Use or Castor On.. We
Cud in one of our exchanges the following
rematks relative to the use of castor oil in
the trades, more particularly Us application
to leather. It is much better to soften and
redeem old leather than any other oil known.
"When boots and ihoes are gi eased with it,
the oil will not at all interfere with polishing
afterward, as is the case with lard, olive or
any other oil. In Harrisburg, Pa., the old
leather hose of 6ome fire companies was
greased with it, and found to become soft
and flexible as new. Leather belts for
transmitting motion in machinery will usu-
ally last three to Eve years, according to the
wear they are exposed to ; when greased
with caster oil it will prevent slipping, sr.
that a belt three inches wide, impregnated
with it will be equal to a belt four and a
half inches without castor oil. It is neces-
sary, however, to wait twenty-fou- r hours
till the oil has disappeared from the surface
and penetrated the leather, otherwise the
freshly greasad surface will cause slipping.
The rata and other vermin detest anything
impregnated with castor, oil, and will doI
touch it another advantage. Scientific
American.

Mant persons destroy their window cash
endeavoring to remove rid putty. This
may be obviated by applying a hot poker
to the putty, which will then readily yield
to the knife and leave the sash cleaul

Somibodt says : Take two letters from
money and there will be but one left. Our
Jtvil 6ayg he knows a fellow who took
money from two letters, and there wasn't
anything left.

A K exchange announces the latest thing
in the pipe lin as an imitation meerschaum
made of bread. The nines hardn- -

beautifully, and closely resembl colored i

meerschaum.

Peculiarities of tiik Will Goose.
This splendid bird is no Mormon, because
the gander will never have but one mate
at a time, and never forsakes his first love
unless separated by some cause which he
canr.ot prevent. lut with all this, he
evidently is of Turkish or other Oriental
proclivities, and has never heard of "wo.
man's right?," bscause he will not allow
bis mate to take grain from the same dish
with him, unless he has finished his menl,
and then he will allow her to eat hers.
If there is not one of his flock left for the
matrimonial seeking gander lie will mate
with one of foreign birth andoiher colors,
rather than remain simile. Their noise
is o jite muMuul. and f uot before
a storm. Though wild in nature, they
are ersi'v domesticated, qiite fond of be-

ing caressed. The female Iajs about ten
eggs, is a good setter, and quite careful
of her young. Her mate does constant
sentinel duty, and fears nothing while pro-- ,

tecting its young. Not as large as the
African end other foreign birds, they aro
a great ornament to the poultry ynrd, be-

sides producing a CcJ yield of feathers
once in six weeks.

A Dckablk Taint for Cut-Doo- b

Work Any quantity cf charcoal powder-
ed, a sufficient quantity of lit barge as a dry-
er, to be mixed smoothly with linseed oil.
The above forms a good black iaipt, and
by adding yellow ochre an excellant green
is produeed, which is preferabla to bright
green ustd by painters for all garden woik,
and does rot fade with the bud. This com-
position was fi st used by D. Parry, of Bath,
on some spouts, which, on being examined
fourteen years afterward, was fouwd to be
as perfect as when first put up.

mm
The Last $m &eess.

RESTOSF'

HiURDRESSfflfi
Jtewpyte in cneBojfte

will quickly restore Cray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale by ell DrugjIiU.

DEPOT, 13S GREENWICH ST., X. Y.

$4,500,000
m Fifi hit. m in

THIRTY YEiRS TO MIX,
ISSUED BI TDK

Lake Superior and Mississippi River

Railroad Company.
TRET ill A FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING 1'CSB BOSD,

FREE OF LNlTtD STATES TAX.

Secured by l.GSS.QOO aores of choice Lands,
and by the Riilroad, its Rolling Stock, aud the
Franchises of the Company, for sale

For sl at 95 aitd INTEREST.
YlEIDIXO IX ClRRFNCV NEAFtLT TEN CENT.

INTEREST.
We will take Governments or other Sccuri

tips at full market piice. in exchauge for the
Bonds. Pamphlets and full information and
bonds furnished on application by mail or in
person.

DE HAVEN &, BROTHER,
DEALERS IN

Government Securities, Gold, &c,
STo. 40 S. Tblrtl Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

Sa Qi: JSX. 33252 e,
OF ALL KINDS. ALSO,

BAGGAGE BAEH0WS,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,

COPYING PRESSES,
Improved Money Drawers, &c.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,

102 Second Avenue,
Wear Wood Street, PITTSBURGH.

Scales arPAiaiiD promptly. (ap.8.3m.)

JEW CHEAP CASH STORE
AT

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectlullj announce

to his friends and the public in general that he
has just opened at Buck's Mills a large and
superb Stock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRY" GOODS, DRESS
GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, FUJI-NITUJt-

HARDWARE, and all other llj

kept in a country 6tore.
t2?"IIving paid cash for mj goods I am de-

termined to dispose of them ehher for cash,
lumber or country produce at as low prices aslike goods can b bought from aty dealer inthe county. A liberal patronage is respectfully
80,'cltfi- - WM.J. EUCK.

Mills, April 22, 18G9. tf.

IFOREIGN SHIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING EXCHANGE,
t VKVf tOBK liATKS. ON

England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wartemberg,
Baden, Hessrn, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland.. Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port ia
England, Ireland, Scotland,
German jr. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona. Pa , Jan. SI, 1SG7.

ENTISTUY -- The undersigned, a
graduate

ol the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offord hie
PBOFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
ensburg aud vicinity, which place he will visit
on the FouuTH Munday of each month, to re-
main one week.

AuS 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H.B.MILLER,
Altoona. ln.m

Op erative and Mechanical DENTIST.
SCC 1. Tviuce reiuoveu 10 v irgima street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or elsewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars nnd upward! will
have the railroad Aire deducted from their UII3.
All vtohk WARBANTRn. Jan. 21, lcC3.-tf- .

TThU- - 1 W. ZIEGLER. Surgeon Den-A- -r

tist, will visit E'enhurg
on the SECOND Mow VS,DAT of euuli month, and remainl-?K-

one week, during which time heJ0Lmay be foun.1 at the Mountain House.
C?FTeeth extracted without mm by the use

of .Nitrute OxiJe. or Laughing G.is.

A.MES J. OATMAN, 31. I).,
tenders his iimftsaional ha Phv- -

sioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n

and vicinity. Office iu rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Uiick & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at h"n residence, one
door south of A. Haul's tin and hardware
store. rjiav 9 18G7

O DEVEREAUX, M.lS.Vriri7--
eiciAX and Sckueok, Summit, Pa.

Office ensit end of. ManMoi. House, ou Rail
'.load street. Night calls my be made at
the office. ftny23.tf.

Wi J- - LLOYD, successor to llTs.
BrjNN, Dedlor in Dntys, Medicines,

Paints, 5fc. Store on Main street, opposite
the "Mansion Hi use," Kbensburg, Fa.

October 17. 18S7.-C-

JLOID & CO., Uaiilitrs,
Kbenbudrq, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sr-ld- . Interest
allowed ou Time Leposits. Collections made
in all accessible joints in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

TBuT M. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers. Ai.tooa. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold f r 8a!c. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable 011 de-

mand, without interest, or upoa time, with
interest at fair rates. anSl.

FI ANK W. HAY,
WHOLESALE ar.d 11 ETA i L Manufacturer.
J cf TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WARE, Canal slreet, bulow Clinton, Johns
town. ra. A lare stock conbtantly
hand.
r a. shoemaker ge.. w. oatmax.
SHOEMAKER & OATMAN,

Pa. Offices on
High street, inniedia'.e'y east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap.8,'C9.

D. MLAUGHUN.
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstoicn, Pa.
il Oflice in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of CliDton aud Locust streets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 18f)7.-tf- .

R. It JiJIINSTOM. J K. SCAXLAX.
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburs, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Court House.
Ebeusburg. Jan. SI. lS07.-tf- .

JOHN 1. LINTON,
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown. Pa.
ft Ollice in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion Iluiiae.
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. ISCT.-tf- .

W I LLIAM KITTELl"
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Elensburg, Pa.

Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. l867.-tf- .

g L. PERS H INGAttokney-at- -
Law, Johnstovn, Pa. OSlice on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton'b
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 1S67.

TTMII SECIILER, Attoun e at
. T T Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. SI. Reade. Eq , in
Colonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. liEADE, Atiornrp-at-Laic-,

Pa. Office in ucw building
recently erected on Cer.tre strfcet. two doors
from High street. aug.27;

JAMES C. EASLY, Attornet- -
at-La- CarroUiovcn. Cambria Co.. Pa.

Collections and all legal businos promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 18G7.

A. KOPBLIN. - - - - T.W.DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburr.

KOPELIN & DICK,
Pa. Office with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Colonade Row. oct22.-tf- .

P. P. TIEKNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Elensburg, Pa.

ado Row.
Jan. 5. 18G7-t- f.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
II TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebcnsburg. Pa.
(I Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
Uotel. Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa

High fctieet, adjoining his resi-dtDc- e-

Jan 31. 18C7.-t- f.

JJ KINKEAD, Justice of Vie react
and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. Hasson,Esq.. dee'd. on IIih St.. Ebensburg. jl3.

af S. STUAYER, Justice OF THE
Peace, Johnstown, Pa. Office ou the

corner of Market street and Locust alley,
Second Ward dec.12.-l- y

OOD, l'ETTER, BEST The best
and cheapest Tobacco and Cigars ui town

are at SI. L. Oatraau'0. Go and see.

1869. mm mi ism.
I an now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEiLENTS
: TO CASH PCKCHASEM OP

Til. SIIIT-IS- OI & C9f?ia .1AEE.

EITHBJt AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
BXAMEIXED AND IT. A IX

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS, fcc,
COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS, OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Speai' Auti-Dti- tt

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES,

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES.

Aud any Cocking Stove desirud I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates and Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will bo ordered when xvauted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
TVHOI.ESAJ.K OK IfETAir..

I would call particular attention to the Ligld
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moie light than any other in nee. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SI'KSCER'S SIFTER !
It recommends itself.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDROiNS
of all sizes constantly on baud.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron- .

at lowest possible rates.

Whoi.:-.sai.- k Mekchants' List3
now ready, and will be sent on application

by niiiit or in peissu.

Hoping to ?ee all ray old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
mobt sincere thanks ft-- r the very liberal pa
tronage I hare already received, and will
endeavor to pleas-- ? ail who may call, wheth-
er thev buy or not

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7. 1867.

KEaT Reduction in Vm
TO CARll lifYKRS!

AT THC r:E5i:XSIILR
nOIiSE-Ft'RiMSHI- XO STORE.

The undersijet'd resiectful!y iuTorUiS the
citizens of ELenburg and the public ener
allv that be has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. Sly stock will
coiihift, iu part, of Cooking, Parlor and lleal
uig Stores, of the most popu'ar kin!s ; Tin-war- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Lucks, Sciews, Butt limits. Table Ilinpcs,
Shutter Hinges, Bolt?, In n and Nails, Win
dow Glass. Puttj, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, b'ci.-'sor-s. Shears, Razors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissclrf, Planes, (irn-passe- s,

Squares, Files, Rasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wreucbes, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws,
Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scvthes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pes, Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stows, Patent Molasses
Gates and Sleasures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes. Cast Steel. Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Vixxlin and Tlflow Ware
in great variety ; Cirbun Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Liuseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Taints, Varnish
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. &.C.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Cvffct, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices. Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe. Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes aud
Tooth Brushes, all kinds aud sizes ; Bed
Cords ar.d Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

fry-Hou- se Spouting made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buving Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebcnsburg, Feb, 23, 1867.-t- f.

Q.EORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

HI. CQPFES 11 SHIT-HO- I M
OF HIS OWN SIAKUFACTURE,

And GENERAL J0B3ER in SPOUTING

aisd all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOaA, ia.

The only dealer in the city having the right to
sell the renowned " BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S I'OVE. the most perfeat,
complete and satis factory

Stove ever introduced
to the public.

Stock Immense - Prices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

JOHN C R O U S E ,
WHOLES LIS DEALEIi IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AND LKJLOIS.S.

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDY, WHISKY,
IRISH WHISKY, GIN, tc, &o.

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wines,
kc, for Sledical purposes. Prices LOW. .

GSTHotel and Saloon keepers will do well
to give me a call at my store on Canal street,
in'building formerly occupied by T. O. Stewart
& Co, Johnstown, Aug. 27, 1368. tf.

ALUABLE PROPERTY AT PIU-VAT- E

SALE. The undersigned offers
at private sale a HOUSE and FOUR ACRES
OF GROUND, with Stable, Outbuildings, a
Stone Spring House, a lot of choice apple and
cherry trees and a well of excellent water on
the premised. For further particulars apply to
the subscriber on the premises ia Carrolltown
borough. . RACHEL BINDER.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
ia at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray

V4 Sl hair is soon restored
to its original color
with tlie gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glanda atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean aud vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fiom turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else, can be found so desirable.
Coataiuiug neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
loug on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P2A.cr1c.vL and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, 31ASS.
PEICE $1.00.

For cr.le by 11. J. LLOYD, Agent, Ebontburg.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all ti.3 pu.rpo8ea of a Liaxative

Zlediclao.
Perhaps 110 one medi-

cine 13 bo iuiiveruJIy ed

by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use, ia
every country and amun;
all clossoo, as this iinlil
hut cnincut purgative
Pill. The obviouj rea-
son is, that it L a ni.irc re
liable aud f.iriiiore cfl'eo- -

S20?fcEsr tual remedy than any
5 other. Those wlio have

tried it, know timt it cured Uieiu : those who have
moil know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does onco it does always

that ic never fails through any fault or neglectof
ita oomposiUc- -. Wc havo thousands upon thou-
sands of certificites of their remarkable cures oi'lho
following complaints, but such cures are known iu
every neighborhood, and we need not publish thein.
Adapted to aU ayes nnd conditions in all climates ;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh aud makes
them pleasant to take, whilo beiny purely vegetablo
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

Tbey operate by their powqj-fu- l influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action remove the obstructions of the
touiach, bowels, liver, and oUier organs of the

body, restoring their irregular action to health, andty correcting, wherever they exit, such derange-
ment as are the first origin of disease.

Cnnte directions are given in tho wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these

rapidly cure:
For lrspeiNii or tndigntion, XiMtIM-- -laairir and 1u of ft.pptic, they

ahould be taken moderately to- btitmilatc tiie Btom-ac- li

and rcsuro itd healUiy tone and action.
for Iivr CompIaiDt and its various symp-

toms, Illlious llraHdrbp. Mick Heartache,Jaundice or Urrrn Mickneu, KiliouaColic and Jiiliou 1'ercr., tiicy f I1011M bo ju-
diciously taken for each cae, to correct the iliseascii
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.for Ilynentery or niarrliceja, but ouc milddoso is generally required.

For Ilhrnmatinu, Gont, Grarcl. Palni.tataon of the llart, Pain la the Side,ak and l-oli- they should ba continuouslytaken, as required, to change the diseased action ofthe system. WiUi Bitch change those complaintsdisappoar.
For llrop.y and Iropolcl Swellinfa theyshould be taken iu large and frequent doses to pro-du- r;

tiie clToct of a drastic purpe.
Kor NnpprvMlon a large dose should be takenas it produces the desired effect by synipathv.As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Fills to pro-

mote digestion and relievo the stomach.An occasional dose stimulate the etomach andbowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious deransemcnt exist.One who fwls tolerably well, nOcn finds that a doseor these I'M makes him feel decidetlly better, fromtheir cleansing and renovating effect oa the diges-
tive apparatus.
JH. J. C. CO., rraetical Clicmists,

I.O WELL. 3S.ISS., XT. S. J..
Keisk J. Llovd, Agist' Kbkn6bl'i.g( Y.

ECURE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

Is now in perfect order for executing Pictures
ih every style of the art. Photographs of life
like accuracy, ranpinp from the smallest card
picture to ihe largest s"ze for framing, taken in
any weather, and wurrauted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention paid to children's pictures
Frames of all kinds for sale cheap. Frames ofany kind not on hand will be ordered when de
sired. Instruction in the art on liberal terms.tfGallery on Julian street, 3 doors northof Town H-i- i. T. T. SPENCE,

Kbeasburg, Oct. 8,:i863. Photographer.

Few Firm Hew Goods.
rg THE untlorsigneJ, having given bis Bon,

--B. J. E. Shields, an interest in Ins btore,
the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. II. Shields & Co.,
and as we are determined to tell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patronage: from a
generous public.

Having determined to settle np my old
books of thirty years standing. I now ask
those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December, 1SGS. F. U. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Oct. 15, 1868.-tf- .

AILORING ESTABLISH MENT
REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to his customers and thecitizens of Ebensburg and viciuitv generally,that he has removed to the rew building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. II. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not only prepared to manufactureall good3 which may be brought to him. but issupplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERE- S,

VESTING 3, &c, which he will maketo order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Peeling confident ot giving entire satis-
faction, I hope tor an increased pan-ounc- inmy new location. D. J. EVANS

Ebensburg, Jan. 14, 1569-- tf.

OOK HERE! LOOK IIEUE!!
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

' The aubecriber will sell the Farm on which
!i5Lrede8' in AJtegnenr twp., Cambria county.The Farm contains 143 Acres (90 cleared) andthe improvements are ample and in eood orderFair terms and Indisputable title. Possession

UJ$22, .A.WALTERS.
, Feb. - - Loretto F, Q.

nCOIXAED'S QEHMAN BTTTEBS,

HOOFUHD'S GERMAN TOHIfc

Prepared by Dr. C. M Jacksoa, Phibidolpjiia.
Their introduulion into Uiia Country from ttcrnuaey
occurred la

1825.

THET CUBED TOUTS

FATHERS AND MOTILEBS,
And will iire yon nl vitir chiloraik Tby tm
entirely iu:i-uii- i q. J" "f"" rrom ttm uuy
prcparMoo now l4arJ 'a ouijlry
estlWd fcfitt-r- s or fejfl Tonio. Thoy at
no titvero r rr n piYiii rn'"n. rr rn"-H-

like onv ; but Uuut, ruUuLiv LnciM.iui.. Tiiey
are

Th4 ffrtaUti lauiwn rTneltsfur
Ldver Complaint,

DcPISPSIA,
ITorvoio Debility,

JATJNDICSj
Tiscascs cf the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE S5IH,
aud kU DIajKM( arislkvc frm a. DlmoTm

dcrel Liver, Kvoiiiach-- , or
lurciUTY or TBZ BLOOD.

OoruttirjatioTi, Flatuleuea, Inward IUe,
Fu:lj)esi8 of Blood to the Head, Acidity

cf tho Ptoraaali, Nansss, Iieir&-b'u- m,

Disauat for Fool. Palnea
r VVeiisht ia the Stctaacli.
tiour I;t notations, 5ii.2t--

or Piutttninic ot the
Tit of t!aa Stomach, Swim-Kin- ?

of t - e Head. KarritU or
D TL.-ul- t Ere'iin5r, Fluttering

at the Heart . ,c?v Choiciasr o rSaffocali ng v Sensationswhen in & Ly-j- l in f Foatnro,Vision, Dots
or Welis ritoii tne Siirht, XhxU

Priin in the Hsad, c

of PoiKpirnti'ai. Yellrjwres
of the Shin ad i:yta.

Fain in uhe Side,
I3ck, Cli'st, Xjimtj, fete,

Suudn fluviits of iJeit, iiurc-in- e
in the F1-js- laaag-inin-g- a

of Kvtl txjnA t.r.-a- .' !Je7reEiOQ of Scirits.
AU Uttr itttitMl; iiiuc td tilt JiAr.br w Lttfrt.un

EooP.dnd's Cc-rma- 2itt3rs
entlrrly verr'X.iIl, nt ontala tioliuDor, II in i ii:iyounJ or CiuidIr.nt. x'iio Roots, Herl. ntid Bar!:

fioiu ivljicti !- - filratls jsro mecVt
H re cttercI u iriuaiiy.
All tt:e iiici1l7 Vsiiwttl irtu
a Hririiti Ur ucs chemU f.Xlitke

iii!(U ura tJieu torvturded to tuitouuuy to t?e lived eitrcf.lr fnr S
liuisuiartuK ot these Hitters. - 't here in
110 uirvliolic n!l:iajcc vfxuy Kind uwl
in toimKiuiidii:: the i:l(ler, bcuce It in
tlio 011)' that ran be need i;i
(rrKos icrp aicoUoiic stiiaulauts aro

Kcofland's Ccrrnan TonJo

it a pnhirvtiien of all the irtgrlitnts nf the IKUtrs,
vii:fi rt-- Hania Crut Hum. Ommjc. ic It is iui
or Ihe Kime dxau as the LuUr, m case vhrrt sotnt

pure ulettliblic tittnulut u rtturfd. I'm oii laf 1n
mind that these rtmcUitt are utire!y different from
any e.'Jurs ativcrUtd fur Ac cure tif i! dtaeasrs mint
th'se Veig jtcicrtitJU' prrpcra-ion- s uf mtlxciruU extracts,
vhUe Utt other art lucre drcoriiont of rum ia hc
furn The TONIC u dccisledly out of tit most jilea-i- n

tit and agrttabie. rem'ditt (nr offered to ihe ytbUc
Jit La lie it eiaaieitt-- 11 it a pleasure U Lake iC, ytikiir. tit
lift ginnp etunUiraling, end mediamU rua!Ue Uav4
cumcU U io lit kiuricn u. Uie jreauji cf aU iouit

DEBLL1TY.
Tbert is n mrdfrf ernl fcn ofarrtT (7rmnn

Bt'Uers r 3rc in tyVttm mm osrs nf Debility.
Thff impart a rtfftsr U LAc vMu.z
lyrm, sirtnythta h H titt aj-p- ity ciuse
an enjoyment ' .tm jr"a, thalilr Oit sto
mach to digest it. pur jy tMt bteocL,yiv a gvd, offi,
bratlhy jUt'fii rrotcutt Ihe yc!(te ttntjr. Jrom, it
eye xn.part a b!urt tn the cUls. m.rd ch a tfie ynUad
from a short-treathe- d emaci-iUd- . ta ak aid tiUToaj
invalid, to a fuli-Jactt- i. sul ami vi'.rt us frrtm.

Weak and Delicate Chile! ren are
made trn ty tiaixi liie IlJ1er or
'J nic. In fact, tljoy urr Fxuiily BtcdW
elurs. Ti-- y cJin be Mdtinivi.c.'.'t vtilliperfect uXtty to a cbfid tince ii2otitftold, the mvtt tleiicutc li'nmJe, or u iuauol niitty.

Thtte tJediet are Vtt lest

Blood Purifiers
trer Inmtnu, and toill cure all ditrtset rull:trj fr.m
Old tluftd. A.e youi-a- r blo-- pure ; kiep your

in ordei ; kej 1 ytHir diyct'ice oryaut
in a sound. hialtJty nkcvudtiion, by the use
cr Vitte reuwi
emer assail you. 1'irt 0 ' m.H iu the couttirt rori';i:'.';2
"'" If years of honest repuiution or uujJ.inj
lu must iry V.tse repm aiio.it.

ntov non. etc. w. woodwaud,
Chief Justice of tin? Pi;j,rcrae Court of l'cnnsylvunla.

Ifind. " TTur ttand's Hitters " it not an g

beverage, but it a jr,J timic, useul in dtturdn t
of the diyitlive organs, and of great bneJU t't etiscs
dtoilily ajui w.ar.1 of nerr-ru- t uciicn, in the tyslcn.

l'uurt truly,
Ci'ft Jr. WOODWARD.

TXOM EON. JAMES THOMPSOX,

Judge f the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Itonildfr y rioo flaml'iGeraiKti Kit if'W ter a valuable
medicm-- . til rae juto.X of attacks f
J eaji verliiy tltl irosti uiy experience tftt Yours, ilti n---t !,

JAJiLIS THOMPSON.

rnoji ret. joskpu n. kesx.uid.d.
rstor of the Tenth Rptl(.t Chnreh, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jacssox 1)ka Sir: i have bttn frtqusnxly
requested to emneel e:y riame viOt recoetmeoUilions of
different kinds of ineifidnit. but regarding the practiceat out of my a impropriate rpher-e.- , 1 hare all onset

; but wilit a detsr proof in various instances, and
particularly in my own family, of the usefulness qf I)r.
llooJlanoVt Gnntun Hitters, 1 depart for once --em my
usu.U course, to ejrftrest viifuil o.?i-tm- b'iu for gen-
eral debility of the wytcm and eepuciaily fur LivrrComplainl, it te a fc and valuableprupir ation. h some eases it wuijrail; but usually, doubt not, it w7it vera beneiiciu.li to those toko sufferrom tiu abot mmi. i'vurs, vert) retpecfl'uUu,

j. a. kexS'aAd,
EifjhtK, beUiio Ctitdt street.

CAUTIOIT.
JToofonfTt German JirBitdits or counterfeited. The

genuine have U,i iijruotere of C. Ifl. Jaka on
the front of the outside wrapper of each bottle, and Bes.
name of the ewtuM blown c, haUe, uiiurt a
csmssUrfcti.

Irt of t1r Bitter. $1 OO pr bottleOr, tx halt dozen tor 5 OO.Prici or tlie 'l oulc, 1 iO per bottle tOr, u. liali doxvu tor $7 io.
The tocic is pat up ta quart bottlo.

Recollect that it it Dr. Hooiianui t fjerman BemeJiesthat art to universally vjd and to htghly rtevm--
wf"ucu , wtu ao n&n aVvva the Vrucoisttto induce you to take mythins else. th.atmay toy is just at Pi good, because ks
makes a largir uroH'i on U These Ji,
mee vm tens py w sm loeqlizy upon aci.Uateon to Hit

PICIXCXPAIa officer
X TEE SE2UaLAN STOK25,"

eVo. 61 JUSCa &rJiXT, nilMUlfihia.

CTTAfl. H. EVANS,

rropriotor,
Formsrly O. SJlCSSOHI 6 CO.

The lUnieule are for Mia Xy Xruo
Cists, Store sreepers, ud ItXadlcine DraX
ers every wjters.

To not forget to tTamwt tc-t- Ou etrtiaU you bttjf, th)
truer to get ike genuine. -

(CFor Sale by R. J. LLOYD, Drugs it,EbenbT& Pa. ... foc.221y

The Cambria Freem
will be pcblhhid

EVERY TIlUIiSDAY iI01iv!v
At Ebeaburg, Cambria Co., y, 'l

At the following raUs, payalU xckJue n
Months from date cf subitrm

'One copy, one jeary - - . .
One copy, aix montha, - . . . '
One copy, three months, - . .

Thotse who fail to pay their tmhg.r'
until after the expiration of ix inoLt, .
be cbargeil at the rate of $2.50 p
and those who fili to pay until aftr
piration of twelve months willbechirt
the rate of $3.00 per year. '

Twelve nunibers conatitute a
twenty-five- , ix months; andftyCUa

sone year.
RATES OF AIiVEkTISlKO.

One square. 12 lines, one ir.sertioc, y
Each subaequent insertion, '

Auditor's Notices, each, j!
Administrator Xoticcs, etch,
Executors' Notices, each, .

ittray Notices, each
3 mo. 6 ics. t

1 cquare, 12 lines, $ 2 CO $ 4 CO j',
2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00 CO i:
3 uquares, 85 lines, 7 00 10 CO

Quarter column, 9 CO 14 00

Third column, 11 00 16 CO is ,

Half column. 14 CO 25 CO .;
One Column. 25 00 "5 M ,

Professional or Business Cart!., r.u
exceeiic 8 lices, with paper,
Obituary Notice, over six lines, ts:r.

rer line.
Special and buiiiness Notices rgl.t

per line for firt insertion, and fjurcuu
each subsequent inaertioc.

liesolutions of Sjcietis, or co:r,5:i'4
tiors ot a personal mature niUnt Li
iu advertiaeuitnts.

job raiNTiKa.
We have made arrang'iici.!s lyv".

we can do or have done ail Linus . f
nd fancy Job Piinting. such as

Pamphets, Show Card. Uill an-- ltl
Heads, IIandbi!!, Circulars, ic, iu

4

style of the art and at tLf rnit iij.f
prices. Also, all kiuJs of Ilnlii.j. Z',--

BooLs, Cvxk Bin liu, &c , execuud
as g od as the Lest and aa cLtaji
cheapest.

zmmMmmm

h iM 4?H

mWsZm rz$z
tU Mil U B

6 it?a

PH!LABELPH!A.

JEr"SampIes sent by mail vhen v.rit!e'::

JOHN GAY V.il. VE.?

Siuttiiiors to Gar Ol. l aluitr
WiltJI.ESALK

Grocers and Commission Msrch:
AND L'KAi-LK- S IS

flo u li, rnonucK. fish, salt.l
HON OILS, &c.. &c.

862 LlBEItTT STKtET, - PlTTjK'"Ei

C. 1) I B R I
"WITH

isoKr.n &. bkoth::rs.
Manufacturers, and IVholt sale J

CITY AND EASTLliN MAV

BOOTS AND SHOE:
No. 4J2 Marskt i:Ti;K:rr.

Below Fifth, fciouth Side, - PiUL-- -

WHOLESALE .S,

Is E T E II S
Willi

EISCKUAX, lit CO..

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALEF1

5. E. Corner Third and J&irktt

Jan. 22, 1868. P lt:LAPE!- -

UNION IIOlisiTT-
-

.
TBENSBURG, Pa., JlIiiOMC A. Fa-

ll Propietor, spares no pains to reiiorr'-hote- l

worthy of a couth. uation of tie
patronage it has heretofore rtveive:. t

table will always be furnied M
'best the market a2ords; his btsr

best ct liquors. llis stable iehrf, a

be attended by an attentive ani ?''

hostler. Jan SJf.
T. JAMES' II OTf

Conducted on Vie European. 2'
405 A' 407 Lifkstt Stkeet. orF 'r

Uxios Depot, I'ittsbchgh, Ta- -

JAMES K. LAXAllAX, - - -

This House is newly built a:.J .'

furuished, aud convenient to all
roads comiug into tne city. TLe 1U- -
connected with this II tJi open
of the day .ind night. oct.l,
PITTSBURGHTA

2o. 4AJ Liberty Slictt- -

OPPOSITE CXI OX PASSKXGHTvr- --

riTTSEUP.GU, PA.

je.ll.-lj- . FELTX IIEXLT, Tr

MOUNTAIN IIOL'SE, Li '

P.LINTON & CO., Prof'
The Table is always suppH

choicest delicaciea ; the Ba k is supl" . ,

choice liquor?, and tho SrAtE tu--

careful hostlers. Transient visitois
modated aud boarders taken by tha

nonth or year, on reasonabletam?,

MERCHANTS1 HOT.St;
J. t5t VV. C. M'KIBBIN, Propnjj;

Fourth St., between Markel and

ilay 9, 1867.-l- y. rniLAD


